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* REX v. WELLER.

Criminal Law-Vagrancy-Criminal Code, scs.. 238s, 239-,- (kto.
V. ch. 12, sec. 7 (D.)-Prostitution in Private J3ardling-houe-
Conviction by Police Mysrt-rpo), diso fEi
dence « Io Venereal DsaePeuie

Motion to quash a conviction of the defendant for vaigranc(y.
The conviction was made by one of the Police Magistrates for
the City of Toronto.

T. N. Phelan, for the defendant.
Edward Bayly, K.C., for the Crown.

MIDDLETON, J., in a written judgmtent,. saitat flic offly evi-
dence was that the defendant (a wornan) liait on seyerai occa-
sions received money "for immnoral purp)oses;s" that one mnad(
been infected with venereal diseaseý(; andi that the womanqi was
found, on examnination by a surgeon, to 1be diseased. 'lhle wNomanil
was empjloyed as a domestic servant in a boarng-o and t lie
aets of imnmorality were with boarders.

Section 239 of the Criminal Code, R.S.C. 1906 ch.. 116, mnakes
vsgrancy punishable; but vagrancy is defined by sec. 238, and

* This case and all others so marked to be reported in the Ontario
Law Reports.
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there is nlothing in any of the claufses of that section (since the

repeal of clauses (j) and (k) by 5 <3eo. V. ch. 12, sec. 7) whiclv

can be relied upon to make immorality comrnitted in a private

bouse evidenice of vagrancy; and the faets did not bring the case

under clause (i) or clause (1).

The conviction was niot sustainable; but this did not inean

that the woman, if a prostitute, was to be unpunished, but that

the-prosecutiofl must take place under the proper provisions of

the Code.

Evidence of disease was improperly admitted by the Police

Magistrate; and so the case was brouglit withîn the decisions

which compel the quashing of à conviction upon evidence which

should not have been redeived and which may have prejudiced

the defendant.

The remedy for the prevention of the spread of venereal disease

must be found under the Public llealth Act.

The conviction should be quashed.


